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KlNfi COUX FOIl 1010.

Vlrglnla is going to show her Sister

States thls yenr what lt means to

grow corn. __ast scason's eontest was

only a prcliminary tryout; ju.t to test

the old soil and to show all our far¬

mers how easy lt ls to grow 100

bushels where 20 have been grown
before. Thls tlme the State means

business. We havo organizatlon. We

havo Information. We havo last sca¬

son's results to encourage us and last

scason's corn kings to atlmulate us.

We have everythlng that is necessary

to double the State's corn crop and to

double our corn growors' profits.
To encourage the good work. wc-|

should havo and wlll have a State

corn eontest, besldo which last year's
eontest Wlll -ccm us a trlflc. Every

farmer ln thc Stato who has been con-

verted to the doctrlne of lntcnslve cul-
tlvatlon and every farmer who is open

to convcrsion .-hould throw himself
into the work this season and should

cont<-ml for flrst prize when thc corn

judges gathcr tn thc Agrlcultural Hall
at tho State Fair next fail. lf the

eontest Is to be worthy of the State,

the prizes should not amount to less

than $3,000, to bc dlvlded in a manner

determined hy competent jud_fos.
Tho eontest should not and will not

stop Here. Every county should offer

corn prizes of its own and encourage
corn growing within lts borders. Cul¬

peper has already taken thc load. and

has raised $200 as a prize for the best

crop of corn grown in that county.
Brunswick is collecting a. similar prlze
and .Frcderick is making a start.

Others will follow in the course of the
next two or three weeks.
These county prizes wlll work won-

dcrs. Every farmer who cnters ln tho

hope ot a prize will finish in tho as-

suranca ot a. largo proflt, and every
boy who trics to win a S.'J or a.

5100 prt_. will make more lhan that
sum by the sale nt -lis crop. Kvevy
dollar -pont in com prizes wlll mean

J a hundred dollars ln addltlonal crop
k returns to thc county. Theso county

j* contests wlll not fail to hc rloae ant;

| Intercstlng. when every man can sc<

his nelghbor's crops and can have hi:
rivals cjoso at hand.
The Corn Growers' Assoclation wil

be a tremendous force in carrylng oi

the contests, State and county. Tlu
Assoclation should bc glven funds t<

spread the gospel of intenslvc cultlva-
tion ln every county. and should have
a part of tlie money raised by Hic

newspapers in thc State. Wo shall

glve one-third of all funds con-

tributed through thi.s paper to tlie

Assoclatlon's work, and would suggest

| a similar policy to nll the papers which

f. plan to ald in raising the prize. Thls
is not too much for the Assoclation,
slnce every dollar it contributes goes
to improvlng .tjio fapniing of thc
State.to theyraMrtg "of better corn

and more of it.
r Corn is Klng. and liis kingdom must

be assurcd. Kvcry man who wants to

make Virginia what she can be in thc
agrirnlttira] life ot the natlon should
do his part.

A IlIGTiCK KAIIt A.M- A BETTER.
Thc State Fair Assoclation is enlarg-

Ing thc place of its tents and stretching
forth thn curtains of its hnhitatlon.
Vear by year, as the attendance at thc
fair has Increased, thc proinoters have
erected neu* bulldlngs and have 1m-

.proved their * property. East year, ln
tpite of all tliat they could do, the di-
rectors found that the grounds were

r.ot large enough for the crowd and
that the halls were not large enough
for the splendid exhibits whlch were

gathered there. The Assoclation pro,
poses to erect a brick building iitla feet
square, with ample Iloor space for all
com ers.

The Association should bo backed in
this work. It ..hould receive linanclal
¦upport from business men throughout
the State, and should be encouragod to
do still greater things. Thc directbrs
of the fair should not he compelied to
hawk a few thousand dollar.. of stock
about the Siate, hut should be met by
ready purchascrs, wllllng to take ur

|,-, the stock nnd anxious to do all in theii
power to foster the falr.

Good business sense Is thc safes'
icounselor, nnd good business aensi
.prompt. an cnlargcd State Falr ln RIchjmond. It is /ir, cntcrprlse that bring
j million- of dollars and thousands olylaitors to Richmond and pertnanentl:
£*.ids buslncsh conditions in iho ciiy. 1
Sit not an -iKE.__.aii-]- of fakera wh

|tHke people's money by falr means o
ftoul, and vanish to parte unknown, nc

-jto 'appear agaln until another fal
LjOpens and more bootlis am erected.
I|- The State Fair is an Institution.
fju here to stay. lt is backed by bu;
Mlriess men on a business basls.
^aims to mako money for tlio men wl
ijjventun. tholr funds In it, hm lt ain
i_lto make much more money for tl
"h-euple of the clty. The effects of t!
'."iBlate Fair do not pusa with tlm clob!)
Sjwf t|ie gates or tlie c-ndlng of the c
Flbite. The lin«.l iiay ot the falr

bt. opening day of its good re.ul

I.,!

Thc men who como to nichuiond from
nll over Ihe Stnte to enjoy, tho falr
Inevltably make ptirchns.s, Iiml ihe

purchnscs mnke frlends. Kvory itinn

who goes away from Richmond havlng
denlt wlth our merchant- wlll deal

agaln, antl for every dollnr he spends
at tho fnlr he wlll probably spend ter.

al the stores of tho clty durlng thc

next twelve months,'

THB PINCIIOT CIPIIKH,
After much thought, George,Hnrvey

hns reached tlie dcllbcrato concluslnn
that "It ls advlsablo to keep one's
.l.lrt on." XVo do not know how Henry
Watterson wlll recelve this counsel.
because ihe dean of th,c faculty always
llghts bost when he Is strlppcd to the
ualst. George hns been reading up
on thc Plnchot affair. nnd has found,
hy comparlng what Plnchot sold he
v/ns golng to do wlth what Plnchot
hns really dnno In hls great act of
convlctlng Ballinger ot mayheni, or

whatever It was, that Plnchot is "bet¬
ter in cnnversntlon than ln necusn-

tlon.*" Plnchot havlng charged Ballin¬
ger wlth maklng three mlsstatements
to thn Presldent, which Plnchot ad¬
mltted tliat ho know Ballinger had
r.ovcr made, and that Plnchot ha«< ad¬
mltted that he made three mlsstate¬
ments hlmself ln a letter to thc Presl¬
dent. Thls Ir what Harvey says about
the Plnchot case. hut he stlll contends
thnt Plnchot's dlscomtlture as a "wit¬
ness has not postttvely strongthened
tho case for Ballinger. whleh he ad-
Vlses the country to take "strlctly on

Its merlts." Harvey goes so far. how¬
ever. ns to odmlt that Plnchofs ap-
pearance as ehlef prosecutlng witness
In thls case has strengthenod tho case
of the President, "because, we belleve."
says Hnrvey, "as we have just remark-
fd, tliat thls country hus some senso."
Wo fear that Hnrvey has been nsso-

clatlng so froely wlth Mark Twoln
that ho ls dlsposed to take a sernf-
huniorqus view of the lcading nucs-
tions of the day. and an expert in Ihe
Twaln '-clphcr would not havo much
treulde in worklng out thls theory ln
what Harvey says about thc Plnchot
business In hls latest dellyeranceCupon
the subject. The clpher appears very
Clearly ln thc statement made. sup-
posedly by Harvey, in Harpcr's "Week¬
ly, as follows:'
"He fthc Presldent) MAy have been

mistaken in the general judgment ex-
pre'ssed In that lettor of last Soptem-
belt to Mr. Pinchot, which was pro-
duced before the committee; but the
judlclal tone of thc letter Itself, the
poise and balance of lt, the mlngllng
of Kindncss and tirmness. mako it
qulte tlio most Wlnriing thing that has
como fltOni hls pen since he Took of¬
flce. We belleve It wlll strcngthen hlm
with tlio people. because wR belleve,
as we have just remarked, that THIS
country has some sense."
That this is,'a falr Interpretation of

the ciphcr in thls cryptogram ls per-
fectly plain. foi1:'taking the Ilrst word
which lt spells out "Mark." and work¬
lng lt backwara aml forward. lt wlll
be seen that "Mark" really wrttes all

|t.r_<_ serious artlclcs ln Harpcr's Week¬
ly. thus: The Ilrst letter ot the flrst
"which," XV, and the second lettor of
"pfoduced," almost immedlately fol¬
lowlng, ll, and the fifth, soventh and
eighth ictters of the word "committee,"
I, TI3, and the third lottcr of "itself,"
S, and the second and thlrd lotters of
''balance," Ar,, and the nfth letter of
"iningllng. I,, ;md the first letter of
"of,"0,and the second letter of "qulte,"
l, and tho thlrd letter of "first," H
and tho two flrst lotters of '.strength-'
en." ST, and thc second letter of "just,"
V, and. golng back on the tralj a blt;thn second and thlrd lotters in ho
word ..ofllce." r,,, and the Harvey cat
emerges from tho bag i. thl^.shape."Mnrk ..rltc i.l| 0.r stuff." Mark, at
any rate, coul,] do It as well.
A LAST WORD OV OYSTER LAWS.
Thc Board of Kisherles has made

another report. Tlie Board is always
maklng ftp.orts. it is always
nouncing that the season is good or
the season has been good, or
Ihe season . will bc good, or
the seuson ought to be good With
tho utmost rcgularity the Board re-
turns a-part of Its approji'riatlon to
the treasury andVannoun'ces that Its
work has been successful.

"Wlo hnve n0 objcctlon to thls. jf
thc Board liavo sayed money to tho
State, it haa a rlght to tell the people
about it. If it ls satislled with ils
work for the year, It certainly has the
privilege of saylng so as long as the
papers will print it and thc public wlll
read it.
ln thls partlcular report Mr. Lee an-

nounces that ¥15,035.75 will revert to
thc State, whlle tho total expendltures
for the last five months were $19,-
0C2.27. Tho year's collections were
about $10,000 in excess of tlie collec¬
tions made last year. On the strengtj,
of this, Mr. Lee declares the season to
have been tlie most successful in the
hlstory ot tlie State's industry, both
for thc indlvidual tongers and plant¬
ers and for the Common wealth.. *

This is very well, also, and wo have
no objcctlon to lt, lf the catch was
better than ln 100S-00.no ono rojolcos
more than we.do, and no one wll] bc
-lulcker'. to glve credlt for thc
work done by the Board and its chalr¬
man. This does not mean, however
that we consider that the oyster ln-
dustry ls. on a good footlng. Nelthoi
does lt mean that tlie Assembly was
rlght ln refuslivg to 'adopt any oystci
leglslatlon ,-u the sesslon .i,ust closed
l£ thc season was good..and Mr. Le«
says lt was,.lt was good because na¬
ture was bountlful and tho oystci
navy was vlgllant. The season wa.
not goofi because of anything that th'
Stato has dono to foster the oyste
lnduiitry or to save it from ultlmat
vrreck.

It| We glve crodlt to Mr. Lee and re
uun thanks _to nature, hut wo maln
tiiiti tliat tho Assembly went dlrectl
against the experlence of othe
Btales, the advice of exports aud tho log

;y ie of ¦actual condltlons In allowlng th
Hnyl.r rturvoy io stun.i for two mor

;. ¦years. Tho great shell ti^h industr
of the Btato will certainly sulfer li

the Assembly'.. falluro to tako proper
nctloti.

It ls tisoloss to ery over spllt milk'
niui It Is useless lo liewnll whnt tho
Assembly falled to do, excopt to regls-
ter our dlsapproval of thc Assembly's
action on thla polnt. Thc.. Tlmes-Dls-
pntch bellev.j. thnt tho oystor policy
whlch has boen ndvocatcd by thls pa-'
per and by ctillghtoned men through¬
out the State Is the only policy that;
wlll glvo thc Stato n. proper return
from the riches of our rlvers and our

bny.
As long as thc voler. of a few tide-

water countles prevnils nnd ns long
ns the tongers refuso to nppreclato.
tholr own interest, conditlons must re¬

maln as they nre, but whonever n lib¬
eral .or tnr-slghted policy controls the
men whom tlde watcr scihIh to the As¬

sembly, thc Stato as n whole may ex¬

pect oystor leglslntlon thftt wlll ..¦cct

tho demnnds of thc day and the ends
of common Justlce.

A niANT AMOXG THE I'VOMIES.
Tn his oration at the unvclllng of thc

Calhoun statue in tho Capltol at Wash- ]
ington last week, Senator Henr<$- Cabot ,
Lodge touched a good many of tho j
States on the raw when ho exprcssed
the wlsh that Calhoun could "stand wlth j
none but his peers about him, and not

elbowed und crowded by the tem¬

porarlly notorious and lllustrious ob- l

seure." In that case, however, Cal¬

houn would stand almost alone. It ls

true thnt there aro a number of Vlr-

ginlans.Washlngton. Jefferson, Mar¬

shall, Leo, Madison and that sort.who
would bc fit company for him, and a

man by the name of Clay, from Ken¬

tucky, and a man by the name of Web-

ster, from Massachusetts, und a cor-

poral's guard of other genuine men ot

mark; but tho Hall of Fame would
look vory ompty lf only thc men who
woro of thc Calhoun type should be

placod ln lt. It is well. thorcforc, that
Calhoun should stand among thc
pygmles, becauso wc have a common

country now, and It in well that its
;ommonncss should be emphuslzed to

keep us all humble. It flatters the
unwashed and it does not hurt Calhoun
and hls peers.

THE XATIOXAL XIGHTMAHE.
In thc Unlted States thero ls ono di¬

vorce to every fourtccn mnrrlagcs; in

Ireland there is one divorce to every

1.13S marrlage... In thls country
there are three thousand courts in
whlch the marrlage tles aro broken

accordlng to law. Oivorccs in the

L'nited States are increasing threo
times as fast as populatlon. Only ln

Algerla and in Japan is the marrlago
tic hcld so loosely as In our own blcss-

cd country, which boasts of its rell-

glous character and its civilization.

During the last twenty yc.irs there were

three timeg as many divorces as in tho

preeedlng twenty years. Divorce is

Amcrica's great national nlghtmnrc.
These aro the figurcs and the conclu-

sion of thc Rev. A. P. Doyle, of the
Roman Cathollc Church. ns stated by
him ln a sermon nt St. Paul's Church,
Washington'. Sunday night, nnd they nre

so startllng thnt they should set good
people thlnking.
The only Church that practices the

true doctrlne on the subject of divorce
is the Roman Cathollc Cliurch, and thc

only. State in the American Union that

handles the divorco questlon as it ought
to bc handled is South Carolina.

Among our Cathollc friends marriage is
a sacramont; lil South Carolina mar¬

riage ls an invlolablc contract. When

tho negroes and Carpctbaggers were ln

control of the government of that State

there was for a brlef period a divorce

law; but as soon as thc white people of

thc State camo back into their own this
law was repealed, and lt Is now wrlt¬
ten Into the Constltutlon of tl.B State
that there shall be no divorco for any

cause. There may be legal scparatlons,
but there can bc no divorce and no

marriage of divorccd persons, with the
result tliat marriage in South Carolina
is entered into soberly, discreetly and
in the fear of God, and that thore are

more happy homes in that State than ln

any othcr of the. American common-

wealths. Doubtles8 the law makes it

very hard In some cases, but thc gen¬
eral good ls subscrved.
Thero has been a groat deal of talk

about a uniform divorce law for the

country, and many prlcsts, blshops and
other clcrgy have at times glven thelr
conscnt to the movement which has
been started in thls interest. This is a

movement, however, which, ln our opln¬
ion, should dle a-borning. It would be

well for the country if tho South Car¬
olina plan and tho Roman Cathollc
plan should bo adopted for the coun¬

try. That might cut down. the mar¬

riage ratio, but It would mnke soclety
bottor and put an end to much of thc
scandal which brings reproach upon
thls country.

THI'! EXI- OF TIIE AVESKIT.

Somo ot tho outsiders are maklng
much ado about Blihu Root's taking
over the management of tho Republl¬
can Machlne in New York. They say
that it amounts to Federal dlctatlon,
and what ls called the "Old Guard" Is
reported to be In a state of mind about
it, and to liavo elected a man by tho
namo of Cobb to take tho place of a

man by tho name of Hinman, who was

selected by the New York Assembly
to do tho things which no sclf-rospoct-
Ing man ought to bc expected to do.
Tho most Interesting incldont of the
present dlsturbed conditlon ls that
ISllhu Root has strippod Timothy
Woodruff of hls peacock fcathers, tho
same belng thc much advertisod
Weskits with whlch Tlm has kept the
rural distrlcts much confusod for many
years. AVe don't know anythlng about
Cobb.there used to be a man ln John
C. Caihoun's old district lu South

Carpllua by tho namo of Crecn Corn
Cobb, and thoro ls Ty Cobb, of.Gopr-
gia, who has attalncd great promi-
nence in tho baseball world.but the
namo Is surely ono wlth whlch to con-

y juie, nnd it looks as it Mr. Root will
y not havo a Walitovor ln his -manago-

ment of tlio gritflers Iti ,the Rniplre
atnte.,
We should say, however, that Iho

country genernlly shoultl bo rather
glad tliat Mr. Poot haa gono 'Into ao-

tlvo polltlcs.aluinst anybody ought'to
bo ns much respected as tho Into Tom
Platt.and Mr. liool, ns wo all know,
hns good l'ntonttons, at tlmes. We
iro not lnterosted ln the dlsturbances
imong tho Now York Kepublicans ox-

:ept to the cxtcnt of tho Tlm Woodruff
(ve.sklts, arid.If Bllhu Root can send
is what hns hcrelofore enclrcled Tlm-
.thy's dlaphriigm we shall call itsquaro
ind let It go nt that. A great man

ivlio enrrlos all hls brallis undor hls
.vesklt Is.exactly thc sort ot Rcpub-
Icnn wo most ndmire, becauso ho Is
.eally tho least dangerous of an alto-
rether besotted combination. "They
my" thnt Rllhu Is also not aversc to

'rescolng hls own mlddlo wlth tho
labllnmcnt which hns mado Tlmothy
if some account In the polltlcal world.

,ET llltOTIII.Itl.V LOVE CONTIJTUK,
In hls sermon on Sunday one of our

nuch respected brethren went forth
tastily to strlvo agalnst hls nelghbor,
t seems to us; but we do not Intend
ust now to do more than apply some
)f the many lexts that appear to be
>ert!ncnt to the Issue ho would mako.
A'o are advised:
"Be not a witness agalnst thy nelgh-

>or without cause; and decelvo not
vlth thy lips."
"Devlse-not ovll agalnst thy nelgh-

lor, soelng he dwolleth securely by
hee. Strlve not wlth a man without
.atise, if he have done thee no harm."
Agaln, lt ls wrltten:
"And He said unto them ln Hls doc-

rlne: Beware of thc S'cribes, which
ove to go ln long clothlng, and love
.alutations In thc market-placcs, and
.he ehlef seats ln the synagogues, and
.hc tippormost rooms at fcasts: . _-,'..
and for a pretencc make long pray ors;
iliesc shall recelve grcater damnatlon."
Thero ls nothing really that wo llko

better than thls sort of thlng; but we
do not thlnk, on the whole, that lt ls
profltable for doclrinc or for lnstruc¬
tlon In righteousness. Wc are told
that it ls tho rlght thlng when one
Is struck on thc clieek for hlm to turn
thc other chcek also; but it is no¬
whero imposed upon anybody as a

:luty when one. even though he be
clothed In the garments of llght, says
that a newspaper reporter has m'ls-
represented him, for tho reporter or
tho cdltor, speaklng for him and for
nll the craft.thc reporters on thc other
papers as well as on thls.to say
'you're another."

A .MOXUMENT TO THE PRESS.
Thc plan to erect a monument ln

Washington to a newspaper man is
an unusuai trlbutc to an unusual man.
J. A. MacGaban was a notable jour-
nallst of hls day. He was corre¬

spondent of the London Daily Mail ln
Constantinople and wrote a remark¬
able serles of letters whlcli 'reached
tho British Cahlnct. Hls story of the
horrors in Bulgarla was so vlvld
that it Influenced Gladstone and led
hlm to declare for the Independence
of that country. Thus MacGahan dld
what no other newspaper men dld. He
was the one man who mado posslble
tho blrth of a new natlon.
But thc monument to MacGahan is

as much a monument to tho newspa¬
per as lt ls to the man, and as much a

monument to tho Amerlcan press as
lt ls to the London Dally Mail.
ln a sense, what MacGahan dld
ln so slgnal a fashion, hun-
dreds and thousand3 of newspaper
men throughout the world are doing
to-day. All of' them.at least all who
are attached to reputable journals.aro
strivlng to give the truth to the peo¬
ple as it is. Without fear, without fa¬
vor, without prejudlce and without
cowardice, they daily turn thc searoh
llght of publlc oplnlon on the dark
places of crimc.
The hlstory of our day and all the

great reforms of our age show how
wcli they are doing thelr work. No
one can put his finger on a great re-

volt of our time or single out a real
reform that has not been brought
about, ln large part at least, by the
free press of the country. In the last
generatlon, a sjngle bravo newspaper
in New York, controllod by a man
who dared speak his mind, broke
the chalns of the Tweed rlng nnd
gavo New Tork a breath of freedom
after captlvlty ln tlie hands of as rot¬
ten a ting as Amerlca ever saw.

About twelv.a years ago, the Amerlcan
newspapera told the story. of Cuba's
travall. day aftor day, and made pos¬
slble thc Intcrventlon of thls country
ln Cuban affalrs. To-day these mer
and thelr successors are flghting foi
other causos. bravcly and fearlessly.
Wc hope MacGahan wlll have hls

monument ond will bo rcmembered
AVe trust that wlth hlm wlll be re-

membered thc great arniy of workon
who tell the same story and flght thc
samo llght for truth ln other fleldi
and live and dle and aro never knowr
hoyond their own llttlo sphere
Thelrs is tlie responslblllty for
truth and thelrs ls tho blame foi
falsehood, but thelrs is not always thi
roward of falr deallng and brave
work,

WHAT THR PAPE-IS THLVK.
Tho Bristol llerald-Courlor fearsthal

its anti-Bryan friends "roally do nol
favor a Soutliom man for Presidonl
unless it uarrows down to a cholco be-
twoon a Souihorn man and Bryan." Thc
anti-Brxan people. aa we understand
aro opposed lo Mr. Bryan for twe
reaeons: flrst, thoy do not agree wltl
hls pollcles. and, second, thoy do no
believo ho could bo olocted if he ehoulc
bo nominatcd. But what's tho mattei
wlth Mr. Bryan as a Southern man'
Doesn't he own a farm down in Texas'

"If mobs aro to oxecute tho law:
then courts are noodloss," says tln
Alexandrla Gazctte. Thls very 'eje'eel
lent ohservation is hasod upon the re¬

moval of a negro charged wlth inur
.der from BedCord City, to Lynclvhun
for safo-keeplng. Tlmt wns a goot
thlng for th,, authorltlcH to do, If thcr<
wore, ln fact, any purposo on part 01
tho mob to mit the mun to death. II1

ought to havo n falr trlal, whntevor hls
crlme.

Tho Orange Obscrver ln t.wcnty-nlno
years old nnd It Is much cncotiragcd
by Ils Incroaslnc business. ln Its an-
nouhcemetit of lts "brlght birthday"
last Frldny, thi* Ohserver nayn: *'It ls
f|tilto true that wo, tho fcmlnlno editor
of thc Obsorver, hns boen ln bnd health
for somo tlme pnst, still we have boen
itblo to do our work, and aro vtirv
tbankful to my that wo havo kent un
wondorfiilly well." The Orange pooplo
ought to hcl« thelr n'owsnnpor nlonnr.

Tho Rtatihton Dlspatch spcaks a good
word for tho Snlvatton Army, tho jocal
enmp having made an appeal for funds
wlth whlch to meet lts current ex¬
penses, Tho Knlvatlon Army la dolng
good all over thc world. It renches
thoso who cannot bo ronciied bi' any
other organized body of Chrlstlan
workers, and lt hns saved thousands
who would otherwlso have been hopc-
lessli' lost.

Why not buy Vnnderbllt's $700,000
yncht, whlch ls offered for $176,000*
and uso it as ii forry boat betwcen
Richmond nnd Manchester?

Orttvcr Clevcland's birthday wlll bo
celebrnted by the Nallomil Democratic
Club In New Vork next Frlday, March
IS. A number of addrcft.cn wlll bo
mnde by more or less distlngulshed
.speakers. Probably, that is one ot the
reasons the celebration wlll be held.
Somebody ought to speak for thc South
nnd apologlzo for the treatment Mr.
Cleveland recolved from thc South. ln
the hands of a man truly great much
could be mado out of such a sublect.
Falr treatment of It would probably
develop tho fact that tlio South has
not had as fnlr a deal as It deserved
under -Ir. Clevcland's successors, be-
oausc of the way tho South treated
hlm nfter he had been consplcuouslv
kind to It._
Newspaper folk all over the country

wlll be pleased to know that Eldcr
Cnldw.ll. ot the Chnrlotto Obscrver.
who hns been IU for a lonsr tlme, is
mendlnc* rapldly and wlll soon be hlm¬
self again He has heen ono of the
strongest men in thls service ln thc
South. knowing what to say,, how to
say It better than anybody elsc, and
when to say it. Well fitted by hard
study und large experlence andafetch-
ing style, he has stood for whnt wa*
best ln the hu_lness nnd moat effectlve
for the Statc.^ Hc h_« been a power
for good In North Carolina polltlcs.
and it is .Incerely lioped tliat hc will
be spared for yoars to deltght with
his qualnt humor and to load wlth hla
sound judgment thc people of hls
State.

The Savannah I'reas reports tha*.
Lillis felt very much wounded at the
way In whlch he was treat-d hy Cud¬
ahy." They had been frlends for years.
It ls too bad.

Wo wlsh Calhoun could have heard
thc speech cf Smlth at the unvcllltiK
last weck. He would have wondcred
at lt, doubtless: but hc would have
enjoyed It. Thero has not been any¬
thlng in thc great oratlons of thls
country that could beat thls, for ex-
ample, Smlth's cxplanatlon of Cal-
houn's love for the Unlon, as follows:

"He loved tho Unlon, and lt vcxed
hls soul to know that the pridc and
honor of hls State was belng so hu-
inlliated that he forcsaw that unless
somo- measure could be adopted by
whlch tho oppresslon might be rellev-
ed, it would lead to a dlsunion, which.
to hlm was th_ greatest of all pos¬
slble calamltica."
Wc venturo to say that, wlth nll hln

prcvislon, Calhoun never "foresaw"
anythlng llke that.

Former Governor Glenn. of North
Carolina, who has traveled through
thirty-scven States durlnir tho last
twelve months, is greatly encouraged
by tho politlcal outlook. He claims to
be the orlginal Harnion man and
thlnks that If Harmon shall carry
Ohio at thc next election nothing In
tho world can prcvent hls nomlna¬
tion for President by the Democratic
National Conventlon. Ho thinks that
elther Mayor Gaynor, of New York. or
Governor Marshall, of Indiana, would
bo available for tho second place gn
the tlcket; although. ln hls oplnion,
"tho second place should go to a South¬
ern man." Vcry truc, and \K_ havo
the man.a South Carolina. Southern
man.tho Hon. Thomas Ripley Warlng.
edltor and publiclst, of Char-lcs-ton,

C. This would make a great tlcket.
a winnlng tlcket. We must say, how¬
ever. that we found both Harnion and
Warlng first. What wo want to do
now is to get thc people to voto for
them.

A day or two ago. a fellow over in
London gave a lecture on how to pro-
nounee Shakespcare, and ho said that
if Shakespcare were to come back, ho
would not know hls own plays if he.
heard them reclted. Ilence he says
wc should cultlvate the true Shakespe-
rean pronunclatlon. What's the use. if
Shakespeare never lived? It would not
worry him lf we mlsnronounced the
words. _,

Another forelgn princo is scheduled
for a matrimonial tour of America,
which means that some pawnbroker in
Parls has had recent addRions to his
pledgcs.

= - ptColonel Roosevelt ls doubtless very
much gratllled over tho tremendous
publlclty he is recelvtng in tho na-
pers.but we should rocall that last
year, when there was a counter-
attraction. in tho form of Cook, Peary
et al., Roosevolt's namo dld not get
on column 7. pag'e 0. once q month.

"You can also acaulre a taste for
crow," says Dr. Wiley. He probably
had. forgotten that just to the souih
of hlm, a certain polltical party has
boen catlng crow for generatlons.

As nobody in Hyattsvlllo, Maryland,
ever had moro than ono shlrt at a

tlmo and generally had, that ono on

it's hard to seo how the people of that
town suffered by a fire in their laun¬
dry Saturday._

It was a misfortune for that North
Carolina farmer to be run oyer in tht
road- by nn automoblle, .but lt goes
to show that North Carolina roads are
improvlng, olso how could the chauf¬
feur driyo_fns_t enough.to klll n man'.

An auto ran. into a child and knock-
ed out two teeth, and apparontly weni
on through.' We suspect tho chllt
must have beon tlie olTsprlng,. of
Houston wldow, famous for their bl.
mo u tha.

Address nll communlcatlons for thls column to Query Edltor,
Tlmcs-Dlspntch. No matheraatlcal problems wlll bc nolved, no colna
or stamps valued and no dealers' names will be glven.

A Cntiroc of Iteailln*.
Could you stiggest a course of road-

Ing which would Improvo my genoral
educatlon? I nm a worklng glrl, and
havo no tlme to go to "g"^^
We nre vory anxlous to ald you ln

thls l.'iudable purpose, but must ask
that you glvo ur. sonio Idea as to your
prcvl'ous nttaltimcntfl. ,lf you have
beon throutfli tho grammar schools, for
exnniple, or through tho high school,
wo can stiggest a course that wlll be
boller suited to you or ono that mlght
be outllncd for a glrl who has not hnd
tho opportunltles of such educatlon.
Upon rocelpt of thls Information vtm
wlll tnko pleasuro ln glvlng you a
llst of books.

Grnnt'M Tomh, etc.
1. What wns tho cost of Goneral

Gtanfs totnb In New York.
2. What was thc cost of tho statuo

of Washington. In tho Capltol Square?
3. What Ih the population ot Rich¬

mond, leavlng out the followlng; Fnlr-
mount, Barton Heights, Brookland
Park. Chcstnut Hill and all suburbs
taken. ln by tho dty? J. --. 8.

1. snoo.ooo.
2. $2G0,00U.
3. 120,000.

Mnrmnduke .Tohnstone.
Please glve me the name of the wcll-

known lawyer who practlcod hls pro-
fosslon just nbout the close of the
war. Hls hamc was Johnson. and I
wlsh to know hls glven name. lt
seems to mo hls name was Marmnduko.

JOHN.
You probably refer to Colonel Mar-

maduke .lohnstonc, one of th«» bost
known lawyers of hls day.

Correiponrilng Schooln of I,-tt.
1. Please glve the namoH nnd ad-

dresscs of two or more high standlng
correspondence schools of law.

2. ls there any reason why one can¬
not successfully obtnln a thorough
legal educatlon through a correspon¬
dence school'.' PROORl_-.SSlV.l__l.

I. We cannot prlnt these names ln
our column.

2 Tt ia pnislble, of course, for a man
to'get "a thorough" theoretlcal "legal
educatlon" through n corresponding
eourse. but Inasmuch ns a-grcater part
of a lawyer's tralning comes through'

KING FERDINAND
RUSSIAN CONVERT

Ruler of Bulgaria, the Queen and Children, All
to Become Members of Greek Church.

WillBe AllyoftheCzar..
BV LA MAltOLI.-E BE. "FONTENOY.
FROM St Petersburg. where Ferdl-

nand of Bulgarla has been stay-
Ing wllh hls consort on a vislt
to the court of Russia. comes

news of an authorltatlvc character to
the effect that hc haa dcHnitoly-.de-
slded to desert the Roman Cathollc
Church for what ls known as tho Or-
thodox P.ltc, that is lo say. the GrccK
Church. The t.uoon. who la a. Luthcr-
an. is also to toln the Orthodox Ulic.
and the younger son of Ferdlnand and
his two daughters by hls Ilrst mar¬

riage. who had rematned Cathollcs. are

llkewlso io become -converts. The Bm-
peror of Russia. wlth t.lic two Lm-
presses, 'are' to act as. snonaors.by
proxy, of course.for the Klng and
Queen of Bulgarla. und for thc royal
chlldren, at the coremony of thelr ad-
mlsslon to the Greek Church. whlcit
is the national church. not only ot

Greece, but also of Russia, Roumanla,
fcervia, Montcnegro and Bulgarla.
There are three rea-sons which have

impellcd Fordlnand to tako thls step.
The most important of these ls that he
cannot bo crpwhed Klng of Bulgarla
as long aa he contlnuos a Roman Latji-
ollc, and untll ho l.i crowned he wlll
not be regarded by tlie bulk of his
BuWects as thelr anolntcd Klng. who ls
ont.-led to thelr allegiancc, not merely
by polltlcal conslderatlons, but also by
tliclr religlon. The only church that
has the power and the authority to

crown Ferdlnand ls the natlonal church
of Bulgarla. Now tho rlie of corona¬
tlon ih the Greek or Bulgarian Church
comprlses as Its most lndlspensable and
Important feature the consecration of
tho monarch, t.hcoush his anolntmcnt
wlth the holy oils. These. however. can¬
not be admlnistercd to any sovcrclgn
who ls not a member of the Orthodox
Rltc. It ls owing io thls dlfticulty that
the coronatlon has been so long de-
layed and that tho crown, the sccptre.
the orb, the swnrd nnd tho mantlo
of state, which Ferdlnand purchased
a number ot years ago, ln view of
his coronatlon. have been lylng packed
awav ln thelr cases at Sofia unused.

Tliere ls no doubt that Ferdlnand Is
prornpted in taking thls step by the
knowledge that lt wlll strcngthen his
own hold and that of hls chlldren upon
tho Bulgarian people, among whom the
questlon of creed exerclses a far more

welghly lnfluence than ln the case ot
Western natlons. lf. Indeed, ferdl¬
nand of Bulgarla and Charles of Rou-
manla, in splte of all they have done
for the couutrlcs of thelr adoption. are
still regarded as forelgners by thelr
subjects, lt is almost entlrely duo to
tlio faci that thoy havo each of them
rematned Cathollcs Instead of jolnlng
the church of thelr peoplo.
Thon. too, Ferdlnand knows that by

joinlng tho Greek Church ho wlll ce-

ment stlll more strongly hls frlcndshlp
wlth Russia, and especlally wlth tho
Czar, who has wlthin tho last three
weeks made hlm a present of sovoral
cruisers, now at Sobastopol, which are
to form the nuclous of thc new Bulga¬
rian navy. As Bulgarla ls cortatn to
ospouse tho cause of Russia in any
Furopcan war ln which tho Muscovlto
Empire may become involved, the glft
of these warshlps by the Czar ls not
so extravagant as lt would appear at
flrst slght, slnco tho cruisers wlll vir-
tually remaln at the service of Russia
ln tho event of conliict,:although Bul¬
garla wlll boar-the cost of their main-
tenance.

Vlolmted Hla Vown.

Of course, thls abandonment by Fer¬
dlnand of tho Roman Cathollc Church
and hls formatlon of a Bulgarian navy
wlth the asslstanco of tho Czar means
that he has now complotely thrown
ln hls lot wlth Russia, and. has be¬
come part and parcel of tho League
of Balkan Statos, formed under the
ausplcea ot ISmperor Nleholas. Thls
Balkuti league is almed against Aus-
trla, and that Ferdlnand should have
lolned lt means a complete estrange-
inont frorn that court of Vlenna to
which ho bclongcd until. at tho age
of twontv-seven, he wa.s olected to tlie
throno ot Bulgarla. Durlng the flrst
elght years of hls retgn, at SSolla. Aus-
trla was. to all intents and purposes
hls only frlend and stlpport. In fact,
without her support hls posltlon would
havo been Imposslblo, owlng to the
bltter enmlty of tho late Czar, who nb-
solutely refused to acknowlodge hlm
as ruler of Bulgarla. After Alexon-
dor's death. Ferdlnand,managed. to Pla-
oate hls sucaossor and to conclllate
Eus!.ia to tho extont of securlne recog-
nitlon at St. Petersburg by convertlng
his oldest boy, then a chlld of'two,
from tho Roman Cathollc to the Ortho¬
dox Church, lnduclng ISmperor Nloho-
las to become tho llttlo fellow's god-
father. This gavo great offense. not
only at tho Vatlcan, whero Ferdlnand
was thoncoforth barred from tho-sao.
rumonts," but also at tho court of Vlen>
nu, l.mperor-Francls Jnsonh belng nnr-
tleulnrly Incllgnnnt tliat Ferdlnand
should havo vlolatod hls solemr
pledgqs mado-nt tlm tlmo of hls ilrsl
niarrltige, to bring un hls children tr
the Roman Cathollc Church. Wlth tlu
utmost dlfflculty, and not untll sovoral
years aftorwards, dld Fardlnand's

tho.contact wlth othor lawyers, you
wlll rondlly _e., that the correnpond-
Ing courso mny bo lacking In somo
ossontlnls.

Mnry .Tohn_«o«.
Pleaso glve mo a biography of the

nuthoross. Mary Johnston. Klndly
glve mo your cattnwto of h«r literary
style, and a crltlclsm of her novel,
"To Have and To Hold."

UONBTANT READER.
You wlll find Miss Johnston'B career

outlined In tho new Intcrnatlonal En-
cyelopodla, ln Nolnon'fl Encyclopodln,
and in "Who's Who ln America," all
of whlch books enn doubtless be hnd ln
tho Roanoke llbrarles. Miss .Tohn-
ston's work has been frequently, dls-
citssed tn thls paper. and a lengthy
crltlolsm on her "To Havo and To
Hold" appeared when thc book was
llrst publlshed.

WII.1 Omiiii.
Ploaso teli mo somo means to prcvent

wild grass from growing ln my back
yard., READER.
The best way we know Is to root

up the wild grass, and keep on root-
Ing lt up.

Hnir Iteatorer.
I'lense advlso lf thore Is any prepara-

tlon tliat wlll restorc prematurely gray
hair to lts natural color.

READER.
There are a number of such prepara-

tlons on the market. As wo have
never tried any of them, wc would
hesltato to recommend nny, and cer-
talnly cannot recommend any ln thls
column.

Aff.r ¦ Quarrel.
When an engagement of marrlage

Is broken. nnd tho rlng ls returned, I
would llke to know If lt ls customnry
that all presents.even thoso with tho
lady's monogram engraved upon thoih
.should bc rcturned al tlie same tlme.

READER.
Thls is a matter for the good tasto

of the portles eoncerncd. Most yonne
mon prefer that tho young lady kcep
the presents, and especialiy those,
whlrh have her name upon them. It
the man says nothing to you on the
subject. lt would be proper lo offer
to return tho presents.

mother, old Prlncess Clcmentlne of Co-
burg. just before her death, bring about
a rtconeillatlon of Emperor Francls
Joseph wlth her son, who was once
more received at thc Hofburg when
passlng through VIonna.

ln addltion to cmbrolllng hlmself
wlth the Vatlcan and thc court of
VIenna, in connectlon wlth tho con-
vcralon of hls eldest boy, Ferdlnand
also became Involved ln all sorts of
legul troublcn wlth hl.*_ fatiicr-in-law.
tho late Duke of Parma. about the
matter, who lnslsted that it constt-
tuted a gross vlolatlon of thc marrlage
contract, whllo Fordlnand's wlfe. that
ia to say, the chlld's mother, left hlm:
was only persuaded wlth" dlftlcultv to
return to hlm, after somo months. and
dled of a broken heart, llrnily con¬
vinced that through her chlld's con-
vcrslon she would be*. partcd from
him ln the groat hercafter. J
What effect Fordlnand's own apos-

tasy and tho convcrslon of hls chil¬
dren to thc Orthodox Klto Is llkelv to
havo at the Vatlcan and among all
hls Roman Cathollc relatives at tho
courts of VIenna and Munlch. and
among his Bourbon relatives. may be
Imagincd. whlle hls Identifylng hlm¬
sclf altogethor polltlcally with Russla
against Austria is creatlng an Irrita-
tlon Impossible to doscribe in thc po¬
litlcal and ofllclal clrcles of thc Kaiscr-
stadt.

Tltl.a for American Women.
Young Count Raymond Pourtalcs, a

subaltorn of the Flrst Reglment of
Prusslan Foot Guards, who has Just
been appolnted thlrd secretary of the
German embassy at Washlngton. and
who has already salled for thls coun¬
try, ls a stepson of that Countess Hcr-
mann Pourtales who was Miss Helen
Barbey, of Now York, and who dl-
vlden her tlmo botween her home at
Tuxedo and her placo on the Lake
of Geneva. Count Raymond, .born at
Geneva, ls the offsprlng of the lato
Count Hermann Pourtales by hls llrst
marrlage, wlth a Mile. Margaret Mar-
cet. of Geneva, who died at Cannes, ln
1S88, three yoarR beforo ho gave an
American mother to her young chil¬
dren by leadlng to the altar Miss Bar¬
bey.
There are fow famillos of the Old

World arlstocracy that have furnlshed
moro tltled husbands to American wo¬
men than that of the De Pourtales.
There are at least a couple of dozen
of Counts do Pourtales who havo taken
American wlves, and. thanks to this.
tho house Is extenslvoly represented
in tho Unlted Statos, as well as ln
France, Swltzerland and Germany.
where lt has been established since
the tlme of tho revocation of the
Edlct of Names.
Countess Edmond de', Pourtales ls to-

day the acknowledged matrlarch of
Parislan soclety, where for tho last
thirty years sho has-Kono' by the na.me
of "La Comtesse," Just as if there
wero no other woman of that rank on
the banks of tho Seine, wlllle ln the
palmy days of the Tuilorles, sho was
dubbed with anothor nickname.
namely that of "Chlfionnette." by
reason of her perfect clcgance and
taste ln matters of dress, Count v-red-
erlck Pourtales la German ambassador
at St. Petersburg. The late Count
Louis Pourtales was inspoctor-general
of artillery In the Swlss arniy, and the
lato Count Franois Pourtales, aftor ac-
qulrlng cltlzenshlp of tho Unlted
Statos, spent the greater nart of his
life as dlrector.of the Zoologlcal Mu¬
seum, at Boston, Mass. Then there ls
a Count Arthur Pourtales. formerly
French minlster at Guatemala, whose,
flrst wlfo was.a daughter of old Ben-
famin Halllday, of New York, and
whoso second wife was Miss Marle
Beauvar-Boosler, of Nt v Orleans.
Count Otto Pourtales marrled Miss
Laura Montgomory, of Florlssant, El
Paso county, Colorado, and Count Ber-
nard de .Pmirtalos marrlod Miss Flor-
enco Drouillard, of Nashvllle.. Tenn.
(Copyrlght, 1010, by tho Brontwood

_Company.)_
""'

am. a. f. ciiAiG,
tho Broad Streot art dealer for over
a quartcr of a century. Is about to open
a now placo at 207 West Broad Street.
He has sold out" hls Interest at the old
stand, known for some years as. the
Cralg Art Company, and is now North
buylng a new stock for thls new opon-
fng. Wo are looklng for sometfylrig
up in art^and aro glad our flner stores
aro moving up.He is going ln a larger
house, and ,we think .hi's new place wlll
bo a credit' to Rlchmond.

®We can plan sn ad
vertlsing campaign for
you that will cause a
demand for your mer-
chandise.
Klchmonil Advertla-

inrt Attency, Inc.
Mutual Buildlng,


